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[he annual Jesse N. Smlth Far{Iy reunlon wa.s he].d Ln Mesao Saturday
3, 1966" It was an all.day affatr', starrblng wlth an eirty rnornkg
tenple sesslon, vlslttrg throughout the day, fantly br,uslness reetJng at
December

7:00 p"m, and program and entertatrulent.
The
t967

z

follorlng

off,Lcer.s were eLected

to serve the organtzatlon fon

PHESIENI: DON MACIC DALION (s, Hsnnah Dapluro Dalton-o g son JNS)
56 1/tss*Pr€s": Wlllane]:ta Frost Barton(g dau Enrna S*!'lesf Srnj.th)
Zrd Vlce-Pr€so s Davld Evans HeynoodrJn(gg son Mar€arret FoWest Snlth)
3rd Vlce-Fnes" r Jarrett ftnlth .yanrtc(gg son of Janet Johnson Snlth)
4tn Vlce-preso I Dr,AnMaJdon Srntth (g son of Arrgusta MarLa gutzen ftrtth)
5th Vlce-Pr€so I Dr.Ol[ver R,$rrJ"th (g son of Ensna Lanssn Snlth)

Prresldent S, Lorrenzo Rogers, outgotng prrestdent for: L!66, conducted
the fanlly buslness rrcetlry and preslded oven tle ever:lng progtarro Cous!.n
Jesee M. Smlth, Presldent of the Artzona Tenple, preslded oven the tenple
sesslons and speelal CtrapeJ. Serwlce ln the Tenple at wtrteh Coustn $tLas L.
Elsh preached a porrmful semon on the llfe and exanple of our gr.eat
progerdtor, Jesse N. Sm1th"
The evenlng program wa.s exceptlonally well pJ.arued and executed under
the chalrmanshlp and dlr.eetlcn of Ida Snlth llendrlckson" A splendld pr"ogram of nnrslc, Ilfe sketches, danclng and r.efteshrrcnts was enJoyed by a

large gathertng of klnsren. Hlghllghts of the evenlng nbre the sbort llfe
sketches of each of the flve w1ves of Gnandfather Snd.ths wlth Jarre8 S.
Jartrls as the reader and descen@nts of each wlfe dressed to nepresent that
peftion and Joel Smlth dr.essed as Jesse N. Wl1larBl1a Bartsn porfmyed ftrna
Seraphlne Westn Elsle BrC.dges as tvlar€a:ret Fl"etcher West, Charlotte Allen
as Janet Johnson, Vfugtnla Atcheson as Augusta Marla Outzen and Sybl1
llartln as tsrma Larson. Also the favor.lte song of grandfather and of each
wtfe was sung" The sketches were ccnposed by Ida Hendrtekson and Aunt
Nata'lra FaJro It wa^s requested that these sketches should be publlshed ln
the Klnsman as they would be fltt1ng addltlons to our Books of Rerenbrance,,
The

llvlng chl]-dren of J.N.S" present for the ocqaslon (Esther

S"

Shwromy, I€ah S" Uda}l, Natalla S. Farr and l4yrtJ.e S, Blogben) bogpther wlth
daughter"s-Ln-1aw Paultne U" Smlth and Ernesttne H, Sdtfj;IEnd son-tn*law
John R" BLocker wer"e honored and wer€ a,sked to stand before the crowd and
slrg the old famtly sorq rlour Happy Chl]dhood Hcneft, eorposed many years
ago by Aurt Rebecca and Aunt lorana" A count of the descendants of each
wlfe of J"N.S. present at the everdng program wa^$ r€specbtvelyr 46126311127
and 1/, total 150"
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of apprreelatlon rcre $"ven foro the fine nendeep ef Lorenzo
bffteem and es'iunlUbees tffig serq/eg tl* organlzetl,m
otiaer
tfre
Roglrs
past
durlng the
V€Eru Al"eo to lInele Dono wh was tmable to attend becurse
of illness, and bo Aurnnt lvlyrtJ"eo for tlpfu" unt&rlng devot$on and senrl,oe ln
publtshlng"and edlblng the Xtnr:rnan over the past nnrqf ye8+?so Aunt ftirna
itoeers Ha}}" eranddaughben of JoNoSo WS! the sldeEb dtngq} deseendant
p6t"nt (87"ydar* of age), ffid Fabrdareh Stlas Fl,sh at 86 pars, the eldest
grandson, Onr hats off to these youmgsbenel I

ttlany expresslons
-anO

pnesldent Don Maek Datton had made ptrans to attend the rcuntsr unttl
a death ln the f,amtly Just prton ts lds leavtng neeessttated a postponerrnt
of hls trtp to Artzonao Honrcven, lre senb upr'd UhEt he plans_to cgrc dghm
to Mesa next uneek to rneet wl"th faml}y representatt-reso }te al"so reported
to Sll"as filsh that he had Ju,st been dsv*rn to Pqrowan and Uhat the o1d fulth
hore was tn the proeess of get,btr:g & new aoat of shlngtes on the nogfo iib
feet sur.eo that under the Leadershlp of Don llaolc, mgre_wf],! be accottpl"lghed
ln preser:ltng thts hlstortc bul]"dlngo As ltpst of the fantly Egw, Don Mack
19 L pr1crnlnent attonaey, bustnes$ nane and chU:r@h-l.eadenu_restdtng ln
pleasbnt Grove, Utah*dd one of the gr"eatest JrNo$' Funtly boostenso We
a:re lootclng foftrard to getttng betten aequatnted wAth htm tn per€on and vla
the Klnsnan"
on the other sfflcers for 1967 ts as foll"otss
Wlll"arcIla Ftroet Baruon ts the darrgfrten of Senaphtne Srnlth and C1a:senee
Frost of MontlaeJ.J"o, Utah and a grand*daughter" of Urele Stl"as and Aunt Ell.en
$ntth" ffitrltLllett and her husband loyd have e pemtnent home tn MontJ.0el1.o,
al.so ln Mesa r,rtrere ttrey are now spendlrng .the wtnter and are worklng tn the
Terple as Ondatned Workerso They are bhe pa.r"ents of Ll, clttldrenl and what
a clolee fanlly bhey a:e! Evans Heywood ls a son of l,larte Sntth and Davld
E" Heywoodr(hesldent of bhe Phoenlx Stake)and a granGon of Joseph W" Smlth"
Errans ls tn the reaJ" estate ard tnsuranee bustness wlth hls fathen ln Phoenlx,
ls an E1ders Quonrm fuesldento narrled to Syl"vta Lunt, and the fathen of 4
ctrlld::en" Jarret Ja:qds ls a-son of Joseph S" and Mlldred Boyer" Janrls of
Ivbsa, grandson of Auuet Susle ard tlnel"e Heber Jarrtso Jarqrett ls a prrrnlnent"Phoenlx attonrey, twtee el"ected to the Phoenlx Otty Counct3., and now
senrJ-ng as vtce"+nayoi"i Jarnet ls a nun of nrany taLentso h88 seryed for
rnany years as Seottsdal,e Stake Sunday School" Super'lntendelto ls mansled to
fatitbfa eulnn, and thre father of t{ ehlldrsnu Marton. Smtth' son of asafel
Herry and Pauline Udal"tr Smtthe ts a Phoentx VetertnarC"an and an offlcer
and i1rector of the Artzona Z6oi"ogi.eal Soel,ety (Phoenlx Zoo) o He ls a
rBlrber of the Phoeplx 25th Ward Btshoprtco ls na:rted to Wbnda T\rley an!
they have 7 ehll"drren" Ollver Smlthe ls a nel"l*lorornr prrcfecsor of Journallsm-at the BYU and a merber of the General Board of $unday Schoolo He 1s
the son of tlyrun and June BusffiEn Slnlth of Salt Inke Clty, ls narnrled to
Baraara Md(aye they have I efrll'd:ren,
A

brtef

mWhoos Who!!

of the obJectlves of the Fanl1"y Organlzatlon for 1967r as
dlscrxsed ln the buslness reetlng ar"e: To brtrg to a sattsfactory completlon the Parqewan proJeet and er€ct a rnarker" or: monurEnt to Jesse
Sone

irlathanlel Sn$th on the Snowfl"ake Stake ClrapeJ" gr"ounds v*re:"e he served
the Stakes flrst Pr"esldenb,
Respeetfultry subrnltted, by request

of the e#[tor"
A" lvlarrlon Snlth
l{th VJ"ee Fr"esi.dent

as

IN MTROSFESI
To roeallze that the r"esporrslbtllty of belng at the head of a blg organlzatlon ILke the rsmlth Famllyt has been shlfted ts rnueh nore capa.ble hands

ls

a Joy and satlsfactlon,

f

arn sur"e

they w111 do the Job wel,L,

I want to express nS/ appreelatlon to Wlck, I'{arLl,n D, Alden, Al1ce
Dorothy and Cousln Edlth S" Bushmane oup very efflclent seeretary, who, gave
me thelr f\r1l support and made lt posslble for us to accenrpltsh what has
been done. And to Unc1e Don the Edltor, Treasturen and Booster of al"I Srnlth
proJects has been our gulde and lnsplratlon,
The Temple Sesslon was well attended, The talk given by Cousln S1]as
L. Flsh and the beautlf\rl hannonlous male quartett by the llenry L. SnLth
falnlly, set the sweet splrlt for the r"est of fhe dayo

Tlre buslness nreetlrg at 6:30 p.rnn wherreln was dtseussed the restorlng
Smlth home 1n Par"owan as a monunent to the lvlarT Alkens Snlth
farnlly, was met wlth declslon and unlty.

of the old

SessaL D. Al}en, husband of Cfiarl.otte Ballarql Allen, {g dau) of Aunt
Janet proposed to bulld a r"ock nonunent 1n honsn of Jesse N, Smlth on the
church lot ln Snowflake, Anlzona. Sessal. and Cha:llotte are spendtrg the
wlnter ln Mesa, spendlng rmch of thelr tlrc dotng work ln the tenpLe, He
says he can get the rock next sunmer vrthen they return to Woodnrff and put
up the marker at a nlnlnun cost to the fanlly of only the pnlee of the
plaque" A nlcer thlng could not be thougfrt of fuorn one so talented and
glfted ln the art of stone nasonery, as SessaL lso
Ttre entertalnment
i{endrd.ckson as chalrman

corrflttee under the able dfu"ectlon of Ida
dld thenselves proud,

S"

l]:e rrefr"eshnent conmlttee dld a tnerendous Job under the d!.ectlon
of l4yreel S" I€w1s.

It

1s not posslble for us to nentlon the nanes of all who contrd.buted
to thls affalr, but we would Llke to exprcss our deep appreclatlon to each
chalrman and ccnnnlttee nenber vrho helped to mal<e the L966 neunlon a success.

llay our Father ln Heaven, e\rer bless each one of you.
Iorrenzo

S,

Rogers

*
Daphne Dalton Olson, 77 passed away

CaLlfornla,

Decenben 1966, ln L,org Beach,

In 1918 she was chosen Superlntendent of Nu::ses at the Salt Lake
Hospltal" She aLso served as Supertntendent of the Prlce Ctty
Hospltal, She spent J2 years tn tfe nurslng prrcfesslon,
On account of her death, Don l4ack Dal.ton wa,s ma,ble to be pnesent
at the Reurlon.
Cor:nty

+
AUIfI

EMiVTY

Ihe parents of frnna Semphtne West had been nenber"s of the 0trunch of
Jesus Ctrrtst of Latten-day Salnts fon abcnlt two yearcs wtgn she was bonr ln
Benton County Tennessee, January

3, 1836,

On accourt of per"secutlon they deetded to Jotn the $+tnts llvlng 1n
Nauvoo" Ttrer"e they e4gaged 1n bulldlng up Zlonu SarmreL ms genenous ln
sharfufg hls neans, flrst to help the chureh and tlen to help others" When
cen^su::ed by baek-stlders for glvlng so nuch money to the.-church, he satd:
*A11 that I have 1s at the dlsposal" of the hngpFret
of 0od,!t gma was etght
year"s o1d when the prophet and }Iyrurl tlterc martJared and she was anong the
rnurnlru! group that vj"ewed thetr bodles
u

When they were Qplven out of Nauvoo she travel"ed aer"oss the plalns
wlth the famtly" She took the Journey as a great adventuroe * especlally
enJoylng the tlrBs around the canpffue when she could danceo As she grew
up, she wa^s prlvlleged to danee wlth hen older br.other John and the two of
them becalne very proflclent at the a:t"
When the West famlly a.:rlved 1n Utah they were called to go to
Parowan" Here they becarne assoclated wlth the wldon l4ary Alkens Snlth
and her two sons Jesse Nathanlel and S1]as Sanford"

As tsnna gt€w l,p she learned to lcrlt, dam, carrd wool, weave cloth
and sew a.s al-l of the other glrls d1d. One lncldent ha,s been handed down
to show that she enJoyed the thr"lll of ccnpetltlon. As youg Jesse Smlth
was taldng the West glrls, ftnna and Marfgaret 1n hls sletgh to a nelghbor1ng town to a dance, sone of the other young feLlows ehallenged hlm to a
slelgh ra.c€n He whlpped up h1s team and dashed atread obllvtous to nurd
and slush that was splashed up" Sqre of 1t got on the glr1s drnesses, but
Bma laughed lt off saylng rrPshaw!tr We dldnit nlnd lt" We outran them
alL and cane out atread of all the rest" Pertraps that was the race that
generated the affllrdty between Jesse, ftrma and l4argaret for the race of }[fe.
ftnna becane the wlfe of Jesse at Parowan, tulay 13, 1852 at the age of
Ihen four years ]ater wlth her fulI consent he em6r"aced the prlnclple
of polygary and marrled her slster, Ma:lgaret Fletcher West"

18,

Erma rneasurred up 1n every way as a sultable conpanlon for Jesse N,
$rdth for tlne and eternlty" She reared nlne chlldr.en of her own to be
rlghteous, vallant bellevens ln the GospeJ.o In addltlon, she was ca].led
upon to mother the two chlldren left at the untlrely death of her slster
l.{arfgaret who pa"ssed away uh1le thelr husband hns on a mlsslon 1n Derunark,
fn fact her husband was called to be away from hore narch of the t1rre on another nlsslon to Denmark and sewlng l41lltary duty, ln the leglslature and 1n varlous church calllngs. Then she asslsted ln rearlng the
elght motherless chlldren of Jessess brother S1l-as.

Enrnats great heart and gentle natu:re allowed her to welcqre thr"ee
ncne wlves lnto the famlly" She treated each wlth the love and devotlon

of a slster"

Jesse No w&s called upon to help rrenlarge the borders of Zlonn
by rovlng to Snowflaken Arlzona, rrAunt Frrrrlerr as she was ealled by then
was eventually moved ther"e where she spent the rernalnder of her Ltfe. fn
her later yertr"sr she ltved 1n the hsre of the youngest wlfeu Emra.
When

5
She was fdghly splrttual by nature. As ste coul.d not always flnd the
prlvaey she needed tn the house she would often go to the barn to prny, Ore
day the boys hauLlng hay dtdnrt lmow she wa,s there and proceeded to pl"teh
the hay through the hlgh vdndowo They rcr"e ve4p apologet!.c and flcm then on
Aunt errV harl
sonEone always looked lnslde before unloadlng hay to see

tf

-

ftrdshed her prayens"

The queenly llttle lady senred sevenal yeaJrs as pr"eei.dent of the
$towflake Stake Re}lef Socletyu SI:e wa^s loved by aJ.L who hrew he:' and wllL
lndeed hflerlt a cnomt of gloryo She passed qrlay fottr yeam aften lier husband dled. The date was Octoben 15, ]9100

***

*lti
AUI{I

**r

***

***

MARGAFBT

Ir{argaret Fletcher West was born cur W 22e 1B3B^1! Ctralklevel, _Benton
$ounty" Tenneseeeo Her famlly Jolned the chr:rch h 1833" They moved to
KentuJlV tn 1839" They stayed ther.e rntlL a deflnlte gather4ng place_for
the SaGts had been eslabUihed. When they moved cn to Nauvoo h 1842e
!4argaret wa,s four yea::s o1d"

far[ly left Nauvoo ln ].847 and roent to lowa, and ln Jure
Icrwa
to enoss the plalns wtren t'lar€aret was 13 years old'
l-eft
L$5l they
After tnef a:rlvaL ln the Salt Iake Va11ey, they wer"e ealled to go on to
The lsest

Parowan,

do

Wb do not have any r.eeord as to
laroru that the ptoneers held school

what edueatlon Ivlargaret had, but we
fon at least a short terrn eaeh year!

$tlg was rnalrled to Jesse No Slrflth, 27 JarwatV 1856 1n Parowan, by
Qeorge A" Smlth and was endorrpd and sealed at the aLtar ln the Salt I"€ke
hrdoinent llouge. Fresldent Brlgfram Yorrng perforned the seall:rg onllnance"

the flrst 3 yea::s of her rna:rled l1fe ln Parowan. Her
l4afgaret wa,s born thene" Her husband took her and
eh1ld to Mlner"svllle, wtere Jesse and a ccmpany were mlnlng lead ore, He
Lald out the town of l41ner"sv111e, bullt a cabln and farrned therne two
Marga:ret l-Lved

fltrst cntfa Adelalde
sulnlgl|g

0

1r14garet?s second chlId,, Joseph l,Jest Smlth wa.s bon: 1n l41nersv111e"
She and her two chlldren contlnued to }[ve at lvllnersvll1e another yearc

the fleld hanrestlng hls crop 12 Septanber 1860,
Jesse reeelved a call to go on a mlsslon to Europeo He hastlly made
arrangercnts for hls erop and the next day took l4argar^et and her two
chlldnen to Pa:rowan the next daY"
WhlLe he was Ln

9tI

expeet to take 1n
She wr"ote to her husband on h1s blrthday:
chlLdren" do
nryse1f-and
clothlng
tcryarad
weavlrrg and do as much as can
long as
udlI
as
thlnk
do
not
not want to call on the Blshop, and
poverty 1s
you
that
satdn
have heal-th and strrengfh glven-ne" Imor, a,s
an enery that ean be corquered, but 1t needs healtho _strengthr-perse\terance, pitlence, and beslde that, the r^r111 of _the Lord on our slde, wfilch
hope-wfl-l- abrays be our happy Lot. Now do not thlnk that me are so
an thankfr:1 for the prlvlIege of Llvfu€ ln thls
ver5r poor afber

I

I

all" I

I

I
f

I

f

I

.,

-1

peaceful valLey wlth so many of the ccmforts

of llfe as we ha\renrl

In the latten parb of January 1864, Margaret was taken serlously 111.
Fnorn the deserd.ptlon handed dom lt may have been appendleltls" She was
tn great paln for four days, &d dled 1 Febnrary, wh1le Llvtng wlth her
rncther

ln

Parowan"

AIJNI JANET

Janet Maur"etta Johnsor, thlrd wlfe of Jesse N" Smlth was born December 1-l, f848 Ln Salt Iake Clty" Her pa:rents ller€ Joe] illl1s Johnsonr oE
of Zlonrs song wrlters, and Janet F1fe"
She rva,s na.mled to Jesse N October 9, 1866" When he cane to the
Johnson hone to ask for her hand ln rnarrdage they wer"e walklng ln the apple
srchar"rd. IIe roeached up and plcked an apple" She sald, nOh, Father doesnrt
allow aqyone bu! hlmself to plck hJ.s appIes.fi Bl,other Smlth rep}[ed, rWeII,
he wmrt care at all 1f I plck on€"fl

a beaut1ful g1r1 and skll-led 1n honenaklng" She was well
equlpped to be a good nlfe and mother. Iallren Brother Smlth cane 1n October
of L866 to take her to SaIt I€I.!e Clty to be rnarrled, she saw h1m conlng
and ran to get her shoes whlch she had been savlng for her weddlng. She
had pr.oeessed the woolo spun and woven the el-oth for all of her elothes,
lneludlng her unddlng dness. They wene marrled ln the Endowment Hsuse
Janet

wa^e

October 9e 1866.
What a pol€r for good she was 1n that famlly. She bravely and $dthshouLdered her responslbllttles through poverty, slcloress
ccnplalnt
out
and trarritsldpso SmalL wonder that Jesse N could f111 hls nany asslgrnents
and hls seeond mlsston to Denmark wlth thls courageous wlfe to carrry the
load, along wlth Aunt Ermy.

Tlme cane for the ealI to Ar{.zonan and he chose Ar,rnt Janet, wlth her
flve L:tttle glrls, as the fh"st branch of h1s fanlly to go w'1th hlm lnto

the rvtLdet?tess! 'ihey reached Stlnsen Ranch (Snowflake) on January 16,
1879, wlth wlnter and nrany harrCshlps accorpatrylng them on the way"

Aunt Janet wa,s one of Snowflakets fh"st mldwlves" She was ca]led and
set aparb by the Prlesthood. Through the many year"s of her llle she
prayerfuJ.ly and hr,unbly d1d her part" In addltlon she cared for her aged
nrcther.

of the chl]dren of Jesse N" Smlth owe thelr starb
skllL and cou"ge of Aunt Janetr @€ of Godls noblest wcmeno
lrlarV

Janet and Jesse weroe blessed wlth 13 chlldren"

1n

Llfe to the

7
AI]NI AIEI'STA
Augwta ltlarta 0ubzenu fourth wlf'e of' Jesse N was born January 14,
XB54 In Randers, bnrnark" Her parents haC aeeepted bapttsm ln 1"850 wh6n
El"der Erastue Snow flrst brought bhe gospel- to Denmark"

ilavlng been blessed wl"ttr eonslderable neans thelr hcxre had always
to the eXder"s and ehurch l"eader"s ther"e and often used as a
neetlng place fon the Salnts" Jesse had beera entert,alned many tlnes"
When Prestdent Brl.gham Yourg fuuslsted that Jesse f)"nd a good DanJ.sh glrl
and marrry hero he ehose the beauttful. Augustau daughter of Jene Cl'rrlstlan
and l4arbha I{arla Outzen" They werc marrled June Ju f.869 at the mtsslon
hone ln Copenhagen where they )-lved for one year"
been open

they salled for Anertea July 20, 1870 on the good shlp l.{J.ruresotao
O: boarrC werre Augrastars parents and 6 ehl]dr.en and 300 emlgratS"ng salnts"
lTrey reaehed New York Augusb 1, 1870 and were soon to be the flrst group
of end.gratJ"rg salnts to oross the platns by raJ.J-"
As a young womarn Augusta had attended a prlvate school and lean:ed
dressnal<lng; she had leanred to make kJ"d g.tr"oves as a prof'esslon" She
made her husband a leather money bel.t to earry the lnndgrantsr me"reyo

Afber reaahlng Utah she remalned tn Salt Ieke Clby for the blfth

of a baby datrghtern and then moved to
l"arfgE farnlly ln harmony and love
"

Pancwan wher"e she Li-ved vrLth the

Augusta was the narnesake of a very wealthy aunt 1n Dennark who had
showercd her ofben wlth many lovely glfts. Idhen Augusta ma:rd"ed the aunt
gave her nlece a tnudrfull of beautlfu] elothes" In later years ln
$rowfLakee one of her young dar:ghter"s asked, riMother, what becane of all
your beautlfu-l dresses?ut Very sweetJy Augusta answeledn "Wbl"l, I dld
not go out too rnlch soclally ln Pareowan, not lmolrlng the language very
well, and slnce your fathert s fanrl"ly was J"arge and tlmes wer"e har"rd, I
gave the dresses to the gro!,rn darrghters of the farnlly"rt

enqulrtrg daugfrter saldo r?lvlother, don0t you wlsh you had
stayed tn Derunark and lnherdbed your Aurt Augusta! s fortune?rr and she
repl.tedo t'hthy nV dear ehlld, I woul-d rabher have marr{"ed your father
and cone to Anertea tlran to have had all the money ln Demark.ui

thls

She

sane

ls

the mother of eleven ehlldren"

AU}II

flfth

HU

&rma Larson Smtth,
wlfe of Jesse N" Smlthe was born Aprll
at West Jordanu ljbah" In 1B7B she moved wlth her par.ents to
Snowflal<e wtrere they roerre caLl-ed to help ploneer that new settlerent"

6o

1853,

It

was salde tn that early tlmeo that the rnan whrs won he:r hand ln
marrlage would surely galn a prlze" She had many sultors and was popular
rvlth her: gr"oupo O:rce she was heard to say qulte fi-1ppant.l-y, ttYe bet you
rrcut0t eateh me mamylng one of those polygamtsts"rl

6
The Larsons ii.ved across the street west and south of the Smlth
pr"opertles and had becone fast frd.ends" One evenlng when Enma had returred
fr"ol a party, her father sald qu-Lte easually, rfBrother Jesse N" sn:lth
ealled tqay and asked to see Xeusto he al-so addedo 0r0onslder wetl r,fiat you
say to htr,m Aunt Dn sald. she wai so th::tLLed fr6m tnat mornent on that
she seered to be wd"klng on alr, and the feelirg carre over her of how
wTong she had beeno A flrrn testlmony was born ln her soul that the pr1nc1ple of polygary was dlvl"ne"
She graelousS-y saned for dear Aunt Enny, lvho was welL advanced 1n
yeant r&en Aunt frn care lnto the fand.ly" They L1ved 1n the 1og house
whleh lras a duplex, and then ln the brlck house. Atnrt Em cared for hen

tlke a trtre slster"
She was

and she

left wlth the you:gest fantJ.y at the death of thelr husband

hubly

and

prayerfrrlly camled on"

D81ng the years of her nurslng and obstetrC.cs she sttlL found tfure
alL of w and devote nnrch tfune bo horne as well as f111 nesponslb1e posltlons in the ehurch, both stake and warri"

to

mother^

She wa.s flli.ed !,rlth falth and hrlnlllty, glfted wlth nrany talents,
and exerelsed genercslty to a fault. She had a slxth sense about flnding
those ln need and beneflted nrany wLth her deeds of charlty"

llany have ealled her nare blessed and t111 the end
be renenbered,

wonan w11l-

She was

of tfure thls

the npther of 9 ch11dren.
-

uruqrrr-ro

,trro

60 uawlg and ao bnsve and Lt4ht. hewded
dan da.qt whwt we pLoqed bg qoua aide;
Beouti{u.L daya that. have Long-tince depatuted,
Leavitq theii drcqnance, Iilze {Lowuw ttwt liave d'Led.
You wotte

ln thoae

a qowth tha.t. the Ued^a have not ol,tened,
o( the Apilvt:f, -^ abtong, ga.Ll.ant and gaqtr
Btwve, wXh. a eouJLqe that nevut hat {a.(tuedu
0o,nh. thouglt the au.tlaob and rugged the waq"
Young

u wi.th

You,th

what. thoug[t the heavuu l-owe.tted thnea.teruingLA a'Q-tL ua
And the dattk c,Loudt a6 rnia(on1utz un{unLed,
Ca,bn, rcaaauni.ng, UaM dean dace be{ottc.
Aladdened wi-th aw.Li4ht aun ama"LL, elri,Ldlrll ulo^.(A.

u

not Leastned t[wt tueh tendut begwi].ing
{t}u od a mothuLaa wi-ttence a potrl.,
EtuL 6orL hut Inved onu slle needt muat beep trwil'Lng,
E0 u thaugh the pain o( ded.th atL(Lu het hea.tvt"
We h.od,

Mo who can dwelt, bd u,ti,th tendett anotion
0n a Loved nothen| s tttnd tmi"Lu ud (ond teo,trt,
Fot,L to netpond to th.e ael{Lest devotion
€amfunt and Lnue thnoryh the datt etnnging qe.il6.

good
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TtlE BUILDINO 0F

0m LffiES

--

by Garland F.

Bushman

ls pJ-easu.re ln the ereatlon of plryslcal thlrgs such as honesn brldges,
roads, and fortunes" Nearly everyone loves to plan a br.e1l-rling and then
aseerDle the brlakr
lwnber, the nalls, Lhe glass, the pa-Lnts fhe eenrent,
-the whole"
aLL lnto one harrmnlous

there

A g49at lranJr people w111 lLve and dLe wlthout ever br.iJ"ldlrrg any of the
parblcuJ-ar thlngs vtrtLch have been mentlcned" Ttlere Ls one thJ.ng, howevern
whlctr aL1 of' us can bLLlld
our or,'nr flves" And we can help oth6rs bulldthelr llveso l"lfe, after -ati.n 1s bullt ln narch the sane way as houses a-r€
bulLt. One talces a llttle sunshlne ar:d a Llttle shadowu a llttle laughter
8nd a few tear"s, a 1ot of happlness and rnany hearbaehes and fashlons ihern
lnto a Ilfe, ait of these tirings arne hel-d Logether ln thre heart, temperred.
by the spbJ"t and rnade lnto a per"sonallty - a llfe"

Fortunately,

It ls

the--genera-tr plan of 1lfe Ls }clown"
The tlaster canre to establleh a

of Jesus Chrlst"rt

urayo

ealled lnfhe Gospel
pattern and to polnt the

set out to bull-d a I1fe we asserbLe the materlafso These
may be cal-led exlperlences" To qulte an extent we can govern these, We mqy
stt ab honp and have few expertences or we may get lnto the str.eam and have
IIls^Qlo At hcrne or ln the strearn, howevere we can stll-I choose Lo sorne extent
our exper{.eneeso We nray have those that w111 str"engthen character." buti-d
a stnmg and
lntellectualltyo prcnrrcte a flne splrltuallty or we can
When we r"ealJ.y

vlrlle

select those that wlLl dlsslpate our nental and ph4yslcal energtesu
our cha::acte::s n and nrln our w"ll"ls "

weaken

Sei-f Dlelptrlrp- rental dJ.sclpllne-Ls the watchword for hlrn who would bulld
a magnlfleent llfe. We rnrst be able to dlrect our eyes to read the best
books, our ears to Lj"sten to the best nnrslca our hearbs to nespond to the
best lrpulses" We must row, not float" We nnrst renraln teachabLe, We nnrst
practlee strength"
The Gospel glves the bullder long-dlstance vlews" It polnts to our goal-what
we mqy becore*Sutt lt also sqys what we must be, for bej.ng ls beconlng" ft
ls a grreat Joy to bulld a llfe-ones own-and to help others ln the bulldlng
of thelr ]lves. But lt 1s a great responslblllby also" l,ie eannot step to
one slde and l"oole at 1t as lt rlses, ild, unfortr:natej-y, our frlends wlu
not teLl us t^thene lt ls out of plurnb and r^le eannotu per{raps, must noto belleve our enemles" We can always see the mlstakes our frlends make ln bhefu:
structureu We ean see wtren they use too m"teh mud and pub l"n a rreak pl-ard<
or thelr gabXes have gone awrT/o But 1t ls dlfftcult to ,see our own mtstakes"

Let us glve

moloe

carefuL attentlon to the bulld1ng of our own etermal llvesn
or.rr worthy prrcgenltor"s and lnerease our own happl-

In so dolngu vle rd.ll" hmor

ness thr"oughout

all the days and ylears to ecrne "

\0
IIPFETIY

IS

AS PHETIY DOESII

He saldu rrW11l you let lre do that??r I told hlm, ttYesntt and he alwqys
l1ved wlth re unt1I he went on hls m1ss1on, }ihen he wgs eal,led he satd, ,tI
cannot go" I have not enough rpney'tt I sald, tfEdger, you ean go for I-w111
help yourn whlch I dld" When h1s mlsslon was flntehed he stayed wlth ne untll
he ma:rled agaIn. I went wlth hlm and hls brtde, E1geva Allenn to the Tarple
and flxed thelr weddlng suppero He wa.s a good nan and I was wtth hlrn the day
he dled.
Therne was qulte a cnowd of us 1n the apar'fnent, il1d Alidathls Lessons
wer€ so hard he needed a qulet place to study, so lse rnented tlrc roonns ln the
Sharon bLdldlnge up two fltghts of stalr's, but lt was qulet and senred the
pw?ose for study" f would s1t up wlth Ardath ntght aften ntght wtrll-e he
studled, When I could see h1m gettlng urcary and ttred and hls lessons not
yet f1nLshed, f woul-d f1x h1m a nlce llttle lunch and we woul-d eat and vlslt
together for a wh11e, and he would beeone r.ested and couLd flnlsh h1s lessons,
and we spent nany happy hor.rrs together"

It

1s a source of prlde and happlness to hls mother and alL the fan11y
of hls hlgh ldeals and lofty anbltlonso He was eleeted by acclamatlon to be Presldent of the Junlor l,bdlcal Class and laten on wa,s elected
Pr"esldent of the entfu"e U. of U. Jurdor Class.

to

lmow

One of the prrcudest days of rV l1fe was a day early ln June, 1923,
whel_pck, Geneve and Ardath graduated flcrn the Urrlverslty of Utah, l4ack wlth
an LL.B" deglee, soon to be an attorney-at-1aw, Geneve, fr"crn the NormaL Sctrool,
a.s a teacher, and Arrlath, wlth a Bachelor of Sclence degrree, on the r"oad to
beccrne a Doctor of ltredlclne and Surgery.

But now Ardath was aruclous to go to the Colurbla lJnlverslty ln New
York, and I was hls only dependence for help, and urtrat a stnrggle lt was fon
re to get the rrpney for h1n to go"
ready

At last hls trunk and vaLlses and a b1g box of lunch, and all was
for hlm and then he was gone-ny baby" Wb had taken so nnrch cornfort

together and been such good f?lend.s and pals ther.e 1n our' llttle two-rrcored
aparArent and no^I he wa.s gme and I wa,s alone, and 1t wa,s so har.d. ft seered
llke I could not br^eathe or weep or e\ren mournn I vlas so lonelyu Mack cane
ln to take ne to hls horrse but I could not go" I sald, ftPLease, please,
please Leave me alone to-n1ght,rf When I was aLone I feII on ltnr lorees and
asked Our Father to ccrnfort re" A11 nlght I wept and prayed and gathened
the llttle notlons that we had loved together and put then all away" By
rnrnlng I had, wlth the heJp of the lont, conquered tyeelf and coul-d reet
the folks wlth a sml1e" I let scxre f?1ends move 1n there and I went back
1n l{aryos apartrent wlth her"
HAWAff and Happlness

Part IX

In Fbbruary l924r I r"ecelved a letter: firom Daphren lffro was ln Honolulu,
asklng Ivlarry and rryself to crc dom ther"e and we talked tt over together and
wlth the boys and all deelded lt would be a flne tr"tp for us. So lre conrcnced
rnaldng preparatlons for the Journey and on FebnrarA 28, 1924 we starbed for
San F?anclsco, wher^e we stayed a few days wlth our fYlendse Mr" and lt:s" Royce,
before sa111ng on the good shlp Moanao Ttrat was the flr'st shJ.p I had ever

rt

seen and I hardly loeew how to get on. Ivlary was busy wtth gur luggag€ olt
I walked up lnto the sh-tp 1t was all so stnarge and lonelvu ffid 6efore f
reallzed what I was dotng, I crled out, ttOhl li{aekf n We weie about a week on
!ha! trlpr- made sorL6 very good f?lends and had a ve4r enJoyable voyage.
Daphne and so many of our fllends were there to neet us, She had a Flve*
reoolred aparfnent aranged for us, cLose to the ocean, $dlerqe the tlde would
eore rlght up to the hor.ne" I would stt fsn houna watchlrg the oeean, the
shlps and the bather"s" I do not belleve anyone eould teLl the bezutt6s of
that country, No matter wher"e we uentn 1t seemed more beautl"fuL than the
place we had been before"

f

was gone about seven months and the boys began to thLnk Lt was tfure
ccme hde" they sent ne a tlcket and noney to cqne home wlfir" I
cane hone alone on the shlp and had a ve4r pleasant and lnter"estt4g trip"
Prnesldent Neff and hls good wlfe and aI] the Elders and pecrple vere so good

for nn to

to

nE"

I

].lved 1n orrr Ilttle fwsbrlooned apartrent" Smlth
and then he got a posttlon at the State
Indntrtal School.ln_Ogdenn Utah, later beccrnlng one of the offlcers, and
flnally rerrled the School nur"se, Freda Kopp" They wor'lced there togritner
for a few year"s and then bought a hare and farm near Ffeasant Grove, Utatr"

Afber ccn[ng hone

Ilved therc wlth re for sqne tlnn

OX TEAM TO AIRPI,ANE
PANT X

In 1929 f went on a vlslt to Oakl-and to see Ardath" hls wlfe and
g1r1o Afber staylng there for sore tlrrp I declded t6 eone to Salt
Iake c1ty. Ardath sald, 'rMother, r want to do the best thlng for you that
baby

had. I want to send you hore ln an aerrcplanentr The thought
of 1t alncst took ny breath" then I thought I needed that experlence" He
lrnedlately phoned the Alrport for resenratlonso Ttre plane was to leave
at slx 1n the morr8ng" It 1s qrdte a dr{.ve fl"qn OakLand to the Afuport,
,so wg_got up early and were shown all throl€h the gr"ounG, had a llght
breakfast and then the slgna1 was sounded to gp. Ivly apprehensl"on and fear
soon changed to Joy and happlness fon thLs r^ras sonretlrtng T fiad always wanted
to do. As we flew along and were cnosslng the mountatns, the wlnd was blowyou have ever

1ng a gale and the plane was tlpplng dovrn one slde and up the other, but T
eqJoyed 1t and have never had such a happy peaceful feellng Ln all rqy 11fe.
It was Just wonderful away up there 1n the clouds out of all the smoke and
dlrt and tr"ouble" f felt Llke I wa,s !€arer hearlen than I had ever been ln
ry ILfe" IS }tttle grandda€hter Dottle sald, ttGranfrnae you have goTe l?om
the ox team to the alrplane" I thlnk that 1s pretty good for ore 73 years
oLd"

The follordng ts a paper I read to the Danghters of the Ploneers at
Salt Iake Clty, Utah, Noverber i-5, 19?92
Madam Pres1dent, Daughters of the Ploneem, Vtsltors and Fntends:
Worbhy
Our
Presldent has asked re to relate nry exper{.ence rtdl"ng tn an
aJ.rplane" toLd her there walr so lLttle to 1t and that teLJ"lng
worlld
fldghten me npr€ than the rlde dld, but that would
wllL not detaln

I

you long"

I

try, I

lt

fn October I vlslted rV son, Dro Mark ftqdath and famlly ln Odclandu
Calrfornla and f was much lnpressed as I had been befor€ on prevJ.ous vlslts
there, by the eourteou,s treatrBnt that 1s extended to strnngers by the

tg

1

..

offlclalsu street car and tarcl drlvem and by the people of Cal"lfonrLao Tl. ,,
have a slogan and lj.ve up to 1tD frwblcorne to CaLlforcxla,tr It ls a good state
and so many of our peopJ-e ar€ ncvlng ther"e that lt $eems aLrnost Llke hcrne, I
dld not hear of arry organlzatlon of the Daughters of the Ptoneer"s ln 0akland,
there nuy be l"n San Francleco or" Ios Argeles,

After belng there about a nonth I deetded to eorm homeo My son saldrr
I want to do the best thlng for you that yau have ever hado I want
to send you hcne fui an atrplane,rr At flmt l"t almost took ny br"eath, but the
rpr"e I thor.rght about lt the better I llked lt and I deeLded that I needed
that e:cper'1ence" We ea^l"Led the atrpoft and rnade aJ.] arrar€snents to leave
the next mornlng" We had to get up eari-y as the afuport" ts several mlIes
frcm Oakl-and and threy say 1n Callfonrla that lt ls the largest alr fleld ln
the worLdo We had a llgbt br"eakfast and wer"e shor,'n aU- thrrcrrgh the statlon
and grounds" Then tlny sounded the cal"l to star0o The pJ.J.ot was one of the
flnest speclmens of manhood and p[yslca] sl,rength I have ever met" I never
w111 forget the sensatlon T had when the pllot helped me ln the eabln and I
was leavJ:lg rry loved ones wlth tear"s 1n thelr eyes and eheers for a safe
Journey" It was a feellng of Joy for sonrethlng I had always wanted to do,
and wlth a lLttl-e fear and apprehenslon of dangern but ae we sped along and
Mother,

erren when we were ercsslng the rpuntalns and wene way up above them and the
wlnd was blowtng a gale and the plane was tlpplng down one slde and up the
other and the f?ont wouLd shoot way down, the back way up and I was cl1ng1ng
flrst to one slde and thre other, f never: have had sueh a happy peaceful
feellng ln all nry J.lfe" Then when we got to bhe Desert ti:e biaire went so
srpoth and easy we could hardly feel 1t moveo It was Just wonder:ful away up
there 1n the clouds out of all the slnoke and d1rb" I felt ];lke I wa,s near€r
Heaven tfian I have ever been 1n rryr l1fe" I bhlnk Lf the plane had gone down
f would stll-l have had that sare happy feeHng"

I

have never had such a beautlful experlence 1n all rV llfe and I was
Jwt sorry when we reachred hom3n We wer"e sLx hour"s eonnlng from Oakland to
SaLt IaI<e C1ty" We stopped at Sacrarento, Reno and Elko and ehanged p1lots
thene" No drlnklrg or smoklng amtrrg then and they wer"e flne looklng ren.
As we petssed afor€p the towns looked Llke do}l hou,ses, the chj.ckens l1ke
b1rds, the cows ILke ca-Ives"

$ l1tt1e granddarghter

Dottle sald,

rrGrandrna, you have gone

ox team to the alrplane" That 1s pretty good

r

f

hope you w111

all

have

thls

same

for

one 73 years oldo't

prlvllege

and enJoy

lt

frcm the

a.s much as

d1d"
IvlY

IJ\ING

CIIIIDREN

Paff ro
As

wlnterls

I wrlte these l1nes 1n the Late auturu: of my Llfeo and see the

snow

qulckly

warrrc rry soul because

glven

rr

eornlngn rmrch Joy and happlness creeps tnto my heart and
good ehlJ-drqen have

of the honour and happlness rV

by thelr flves"

Sm1th, ny oldest ltvlng son, ls tenden and thougfttful of re and the
tears he has shed wlth nre have kept our heart beats aflke" He has seen most
of nry Joys and sorrows wlth re and ha^s remalned steadfast l"n h1s love and
comfort" He 1s happy wlth h1s dear good wlfe, Fteda, and two boyso Bnrce and
Boyd, on h1s farm near Pleasant Gnove, Utah and very frequentl-y does for me
the tlttle pleasant thlrgs that have charaeterlzed h1s I1fe" He fllled

'
nearly a tluree-year mtssLon

t9-

to thp Southenr

$tateso

Bart, rry s5*xth scn, has sueeessfull"y pnacblsed }awu zurd together wLth
the many good thlngs he has dqe fo.1 nreu_has ra$sed a dear good falnJ.ly,
assLsted by dear Stel]a hls wi"fe" He ft]Ied a tnenty-e5"ght months ndsilon
to the Nox€hen:l Sbabes and has been County Attorney of Enery and earton
Countlesu and_Dlstrlct_Attorney of the Seventh Judtelatr Et,strtet for two termso
and has been JutventJ.e Juldge for fow Eastenr Llbah Co",lntlese besldes taktng
an aetlve pan'b tn polltlcs and ei"vlc lnteregteo Thls sunmer ef L$.j? was one
of the happlest of u{y XLfe" Ba^rb sent nre to Ivlanaseau and t}xen gave nc the
greatest surprlse of ry Llfe ufren he eane and took mB Ea Snswflake" Artzona
.

to

see rry people whom f had

not seen for truenty*twp year6,

ftrst

W own darr.hg Daphne, ry
Gr"oves LoDoSn iioopttal"
]913 as

da,ughteru ryaduated fuom tfae Dr,o 14" H"
a tna"lned nuirgeo 'Irue Lo hey" destre ts
she
tras
spent
most
lrer l"lfe tielplns the s*ck and sr.rffenlng"
of
!f"tq_9th9ns,
In 1918 whe nas ehosen Stipenlntendent of Nurses aU Lhe $a-l"t Lake Counby
Hospltalo and el-eeted Presldent of the Utah State Nurslng Assoelatton" She
al-so was Supentntendent of the Prlee OJ.ty Hospttal"" On JuIy ,l|'u trpZE she
matrled W" Frar& Olsenu who has senred four Uernrs as Flayou. of Py,'l"ee Clty"
Daphne has been a lovJ-ng and devoted daughter to her wtdol$sd mother and has
been a help and lnspkatlon to her brother"s and slsters"

ln

l4ack, who was narfted Don McCamolln W seventh hoyo has haC an eventfuland has been a boy of sterlfu1g cfraracter from babyhood up, IIe fltrled
a suecessftr1 mlsslon Xrr tire Central States for twenty*,seven monthsu and senred
hls country falthfully as a soLdSer duri.rrg the Wor'l"d WEr" i{e g:.adr-iated ftrcm
the Lhl"ver"slty of Utah taw Schoo)", and nuecess.frlJ-iy pr"a"'f.l:+d ".ew fcr ahcuL
lry_yeq{su &d then vrent on a short term rnlsslon bs ufre Easrern Sbabes, In
1927, He tsas ab ore bln'B nd"ddJ"e-uefuht boxJ.ng ehanpS"on of Lltah, and fi6lped
hfunsei"f part&y through school by boxlng* He was also fl.nst cow"lsel-oy" to Blshop
George H" Sodertor8, h Burbcra Wa.rd for neariy sJx years" I:1 1919 he was set
apart by the Elret Fr.esldency to be Frqesldent of the South Afrtean lvllsslon,and ]efb for Cape Town, Januarly 4, ]929 ?rtpre he has been for alnnost f1ve
years, together wlbh hls dear good wlfe Geneve"

__
'Ilfe,
:

Ivla:q( Ardath Dalton, nv baby boy arul ekrlth son, wa^s onJ.y ntne years
agg when hts father dled" He fl]l"ed a rnlsslon of trrenty*stx months ln
the Norbhen: Sbates lvllsslon. In 1925 he graduated fi:orn the Medl"cal Sehool"
at Coluutbla llnlversltyu New YoHe eltye ffi & pfryslcJ.an and surgpono Dre to
hls seholastle attalrrrents he was awarqled a scholarstrlp frwn the Colwbla
[frlverolty, ed a].so ln eorpetltlon vrlth students fnern Joh Hopkins Medleal
School, he was pJ-aeed In eharge of the Babtres0 HospJ"ta)" at Rtnrconn New Jersey"
He ls now praetlsins nedlcine ln Oalclando CaHfonrta and has a eLtrnle of hls
own, fiouql qs the Daplure Theraputlc CIJ-Xnte. Iie wa"s marrted to Arema Goodnln,

of

Juoe

5, l92B ln the Salt take Tenp1e"

TR]BUIES OF IO\E
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Befone elosJ.ng thl"s sketch I tnlst pay a brlbute of Lolne to try sorueo
good wtves and try daughters0 hr.usband" No glrXs soul"d be better bo a mother
than ny glrls have been to ne and I love tlen aIJ, dea:rlv"
Poor dear Matry" The death of her yowtg huEband and the death of rV
husband so close togethen, and lLvJng togsther as nany year6 as hre have done,
has bound us together Ln a bond of love that wj.l,tr last, through aJ.I eternlty"

\i\:
Dear Fneda, wLth her boys Bruee and Boydo lo Just as good to nre as she
can be and nothlrg ts too good for hen to do fon re, She J.s a ftne wcrnan and
a good daug[ter"

It seens Ll-ke dear Stella tra^s always been wLth ne" She was so yorxtg
and bezutlfuL when she eane to our hcnp and her' Love and lctndness for ne
cannot be told" Her flrst ]lttle glrlo Baby Stellau dted tn tnfaney and then
when John C" Dalton was bomu r+e eould not love hlnr enough and he 1s north 1t
all" He 1s nol{ on a mlsslcn ln South AfYLea and ts a flne man" Thn lt was
such a sorrow to us all wtren thelr thlffi ehl}dn Bartlebt Westo dJ.ed 1n lnfancy.
Ihen Ln the course of tlneu Dottle, wtro we afl love so wellu was borno She
has always been the ldo} of the famlly, and lLttle slreet Jare wlth her nlnnlng
wsVSn we aLl J"ove dearJ-y" They are af] so good and dear ts ne,
Then Geneve was or.lr beautlful war brl"de and we have aX] loved her so
there ls nothlng she wltrl not do for meo We are al"l" so happy wlth
sweet Gerald and darj-Ing George Edward" lrle are so pnoud of then all"

m.rch and

Dttle

Dear Arema, we a}l love her and her Love for ne Ls aJ"l returned for
she 1s very good to ne and we cannot love thetr three darll"ng gtnls enough.
Llttle sweet Glorla Daphne and darllng Donna l{ald"lp and llttl"e, tlnye sweet,
Ihelma Irere" I ]ove then all_ so mueh and so dearly"

:
am

Fl'ald{, my son-ln-J.arn 1s klndness ltsel"f, dnd T Iorrc hlm so much.
so prrcud and happy wlth nry fami"]ys rqy dea:: boys and gtrJ-s"
They ane aJ.} so good

or 1n language"

I

to ffiu I cannot express r,ry J"ove for

thern

I

m paper

prey that or.r Heaven-ly Fathen w111 bl"ess them, always that
thelr chttrdnen wllI be as good to them as they have been to nle" If T have
ever wronged any of thern ln worrl, thoulght or deed, I pray that they wlll
forgtve ren for I do not belleve there have been better chtld:een on earbh
than they have been to me and they a:re aLl. enbtti.ed to the blesslngs of the
Iord for thelr klndness to ne" I'vlaV they be good bo each other and Jove ore
another and they w111 be blessed" W feart ls so fuLl of Love and blesslngs
for them all" !$ eorastant prayer 1s that rV ahll"dren wLLtr aLryays keep the
ccnrnandrents of the l"orrl and be good latter*day Salnts and attend to thelr
neetlngs and prayerea paV tlthlng and keep the Wond of Wtsdorno &d then they
w111 be blessed"

all

f

Afber
of try ILfe, thot4gh scnretlmes 1t flas been hard to bear, m
ncxr comfoftably ]oeated tn Salt Iatce Cltyo cJ"ose to the mal"n parb of toun
and the TabernaeLe and TenpJ.eo For years T have dcure Terp1e wor{< and have
gore to the Tblple nearly every day. have done Sldcxrnents for orrer two
thou.sand people besldes a gr"eat margr sealJngso
an veny happy tn thls wor*"

I

as

I

I

I an very happy 1n tln ]ove and klndness of rry fanlJ"y and fi:lends
look baek over rry l1fe, f have been very happyr fsr l"ove has always

and

been w1th me.
A BLESSING
PART

)GII

On Ilesday, Jufy I'l0 J92B Patnlareh Jalrps C" Ber"bhelson called
neo We vlstted together for a short tllreu Whm he was gettlng ready
He lald hls hands upm r,ry head and
he sald he had a blessJ:ag for

rE"

the patrlarchlal blessing he gave mes

to see
to go

thls

Hannafr Daphne

lJ

Sr$th Daltms

ln tlrc nane of Jeeus Ctrrtst, I seatr tPgn ygu the J"ove
corp
fort of the Iord Godu for you have chosen tre uest tir :JFe, you haveand
patlent and faLbhfuL ln the ml.dst of trC.als untl"& the rt"ohes of etenralbeen
l1fe
Slster-Dal"tono

are abundantly seeured by
RemaLn

you"

ln the mldst of Zl.on by tle

thor.mands wlJ"l reJoJ"ee

wlth

Tenpi"e

you"

of the lprd

and hundreds and

They are wattfurg fon your
and you wtLl. reeei.rre the prlvlLege to
-senrtee
see and cormtine wJ"th your hulsbandu
fon he has volunteened and wlII Ue
to glve you many nares of hls apd yor.rr ltneage that arqe eonfr.utng and frfilfegeO
you
cannot obtaln frorn the necords tn thls wor"ld for" they have been destroyreO"
You shall" recelve ccurtinuously strengtn of body anO inf:"uence of the Hbly Ghost
11 lhe aeconpllshnent of yor.r wo{ and your cf,ildren wli"i. honon and obey yo*
wLshes" Threse are the prornJ.ses of the iord to you, I seaL them upon your
head wlth H1s favor l"n the narre of Jesr.x grrnlst. Anpno
L,IFEOS

SUMIVIARY

PART

BY A FRIMID

ruV

Thls arttel-e was wrltten and glven to ne by nry ful"end and nelghbor,
0" Soule, a teacher of my chlldr"ens
-Ftsank

of Jesse Nathantej" and &nna Serapar6wan, rron cowrtyo utah, March zz0 rB5T
stnlffip
bom
Ln
yas
{uqt.
"
l4a:rled John C" Daxtdn; May Le 1876, ion of nowani"pal"ton and Ellzibeth Meeks
panowanu
Dalton" He wa"s bonT 1n
rron county, utah, Januaqy 9, \B5T ,
IIaJmah Dapttr€ Sn$th Daltono daughter

p_hlrry

She was edueated Ln

the ccrnnon sqhool of

Parowan and gradr:ated fborn

the hlgh sehool" l{arrled at the age of ntneteen and fi'om th;t tfure r.mtl1
hls death, thlrty yeans }ater, she was wlfe, eonpanlon and rrehwnft ts her
rost worttly and affectlonate husband"

She beeare the prroud and happy mothen of a flne fanlJ.y of etght sons
and two daughterso Born and ralsed ln a fanlly of trnre l,attar-day Satnts
she was emlnently quallfled to beccne a strrcng support and real h6]p to ner
husband ln hls lrporbant eeeleslastleaL cal[ngs" She was for a foirg t11p
Pr"estdent of the YTMIA and hel"d the love and eonfldence of those over wtrqn
she preslded" But one of her charltable natrle ts rnor"e at hqre wlth the
_leltef Soetety and so she wa,s calLed to preslde over" thls organtzatlon"
It{any who neeelved ald, ecmfort and consolatlon fronr hen wtll" forrever eafl
her blessed"

Whlle ftl]ed vrlth strmpathy and love fsr eve4none elseo espeelally
ln sorrow and trotlbleo she was not wlthout somqone tn |ten ovrn Hf6"
In thlrty short years she was ealled to lay aray the r"enatng of her stalwart
and adored husbando after havlng lost ttrreee of her Llttle boys" The next
those

y98e Johnu her oldest sonu who had tnled so vrell to fl"Il" tlre gap left by
hls father0s deaths wffi caLl"ed to Joln hlln ln Hre worrd beyond, Through
all" these hearb4reaklng trlals she dld not despal.r", but r"ls5.ng to the
responslbJ.Itty she arrarged affalrs and nanaged buslness matters ln a
wonderful"\t successflrl way" She kept ttre Post Offtee and nranaged a flnst-

e'lass hotel" The travefl"ers found not only good food and shelter" thereo
but hqne and good eheer and went on thelr way pnatsine the wonderfuI

hospltallty of

ffiMother Datton"ffi

p
But rpst nemadcable of

all,

Ehe Eent elx of hen phdl.dren to the San
Lnls Stalce Acaderqy, where tluee sons and one daughten grn4duatedo Ftve of
her stalwarb sqrs fl"Lled honorable rnleslons, where eash dlstlnguj.shed hlm".
self and wa.s lnstnunenta] ln accorpltshlng great goodo

Ore of tte stennest trC.als of l{r"s" DaLtonqs ltfe was the Loss of
nDottlefr who passed away ln the pnlne of yourg wonanhoodo tsut wlth her
characterlstlc cor.rage and suprerre falth tn Ood and Hls goodness she bore

1t

braveJry"

But her devotlon to her own chlldren ts not all., The wrtten of thls
sketch vlvldly r"eealls how her btg house was throrn o,pen and evew avatlable
room and bed glven to sqne young penron who waE trytng to nEko hts way
throryh the Acaderqy" Ofben at a great financlaL sacrlflee ehe ptcked up
some dlscouraged young man, toolr frlln tn and got hfin tnto sehooL wlth the
wtple wor"ld looldng br{-ghter and broader before hlno
And so slr ls now helplng the downtrrcdden, eneou:agtng the dlsheartened" Not rnrch can be sald 1n thls Uttle book, but when tte ttBooks ane
openedtt her:s wLIl be a wonderflrl record of gpod deeds and thousands w111
rd.se and testlfy of her lovJng ldndness and the lvlaster rdLl" bless her
saylr€r rrlna,slrnlch a,s you d1d 1t unto these, the lea.Et of nlner Vou dtd lt

unto

meurl

Sqreone ha.s sald, nThe good ren do shall llve after them"rr So shall
the deeds of thls uaselflsh wdn€m be passed on down to other gsneratlons,
unt1l hundreds shall feeL the flor of lorre and sunstrtne she has scatter"ed
nal1 along the way"ri
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